
CLEMSMiN BASE
BULL 6AMEJEGURED

WILL BE STAGED HERE ON
OR ABOUT MARCH 27 IT

IS STATED
I

GREAT E NT
Probable That Entire Cadet Corps

of Clemson Will be Brought
Here-Special Ratea

Arrangements have been, perfectedbetween thc entertainment commit¬
tee of the chamber of commerce. Gen.M. L. Bonham, ehairman, ¡uni representatlVcs of Clemson College andFurmañ University baseball toams for
staging thc annual baseball game be
tween those college teamp In Ander¬
son. It is probable that the game willhe played pn -Nfareh 27.

Meir.her.s of the committee wcro
not able:, to sav .whether thc gamowould be played st North Anderson
or at Buena Vista park, but this ls a
matter which can bc settled later. Itts very likely that special rates willbe secured over all steam roads andtho Interurban road entering Ander¬
son, and that thc entire cadet corpsor Clemson will be brought hero forthe game.
That arrangements have boen madofor Staging a game between the baseball teams Of those two well knownand favorite institutions tn Andersonwill bo' of great interest generally,and especially to alumni, former stu¬dents and friends of the institutions.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye!

fine gas stove has the
coal stove beaten JHffïîfcf
vio wood to chop, no coal to car¬
ly, no ashes to take up, carry
wt, and sift, leaving a trail of
dut and dust from the'stove al)
tnt way out to the ash pit. .

.

N^ííié to coax and cod¬
dle! Noñexcess heat. No
waite.
Casis a guarantee of the right
rind of a fire instantly for any
jurposc whatever; and it's more

:onoaaical, too.

dersoa Gas Co.
I LOV2
] ANDA
fTELLOW-FELLING

V,. '~* Sf*

Vi am the man to,fix yonr teethjeVyog. can eat the pie that I putSi,itho Piedmont Belt

V\.^piaiea at $6.50 .»V»»ke gold crowns al$4.00

; -, fA^TK^mc^ 401=.
.

I make a specialty ot treatingPyorrhea, Alveolar is of the gumsand nih crown and bridge workand regulating mal formed teeth.All work guaranteed BrBt-class.-jpS. G. BRUCE
»

, DENTIST

Pl .

I spccEss
Comes to Him

TTho oteas, á Sating*
«ce«ant gad adds to ft

He ls Jn á positkui Io
take advantage of opt

>,vfv
pmrtaaitfes when pre.
sented.

Bank ol .,

Tba «tr»ages>:

ÎÛ RIGIDLY ENFORCE
THE VAGRANCY LAWS

COUNCIL BELIEVES THIS THE
CAUSE OF MOST LAW-

LESSNESS

TO CREATE WORK
For Those Out of Employment!

By Laying 1,000 Feet of
New Sewer Mam.

Believing that vagrancy la a root
of lawlessness and that a strict en¬
forcement of the ordinance againstthis evil will have some weight in
preventing a continuance of the wave
of crime which has gotten under wayin Anderson during the past few
days, city council, at the special Bea¬
don held Tuesday morning for the
purpose of authorizing a reward 'or
the apprehension of the slayer of
Thomas M. Dodd, adopted a resolu¬
tion instructing Chief of Police Sum¬
mon;-, and other members of the de¬
partment to rigidly enforce tbe laws
against vagrancy.
To offset excuses that mightbe offered. by anyone to theeffect that he could not getemployment, council created prac¬tically an unlimited number of

Jobs, authorizing the city engineer to
commence at once with thc laying of
1.000 feet of additional sewer main on
South Main street.
Thc new sewer line is to begin at

Norris street and extend to the citylimits. It is necessary for the sewer
to bc laid before any street pavin <
can be done anyway, so council
thought lt wise to have the work 1 e-
guh now. By laying this sewer line
now employment will be afforded for
some 50 laborers. The work 1B to be
done by day labor, under the super- I
vision of Street Overseer Gilmerjertíd
at the direction' of City ^itfglneorSanders. ^^.^Jfrcnvatlpn^ fpj^ffiS sewer main will
begin nereonn as tho city engineer can
make necessary surveys. The city
will pay the laborers the usual wages,hot to exceed 85 cents per day. Per¬
sons desiring work may apply to
Street Overseer Oilmer. v
vThe laying of this sewer line will

cost something like 9460 or $500, and
will afford sewer connections for
many residences on South Main
street.
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o On ilast Thursdayi Feb. 18. 1915, at
3'ocloCk. Mr. Warren Dunlap and Miss
Maille Branyan were united in the]holy "bo'.ds of matrimony by Rev. J.
B, Herron in the presence of friends
and relatives, at the home of Ute
bride. The room in which the cere¬
mony was performed"was beautifully
decorated in ferns and trailing vines
of Ivy.

After congratulation«, the guest«
were uStwred ¡atc the dining room
where a- sumptuous " old fashioned
wedding suppej; was served by MUses
Ou Ida Majpr and Eula Stuart andMrs.Iff. M.. McCurry.

Mrs., Dunlap, as MIBS Branyan, ls
a woman' of many lovable traits of
character. Mr. Dunlap ls a progress¬
ive farmer of Iva, and ia indeed very
fortunata, in winning such a bride.

Misses, MoWe Whitaker and Mettle
Herrow \vlsitéd Miss Fannie Morrow!
near Hebrew Sunday.
Rev. Mcltee and Mr. John Gray were

among tho visitors here last week
from Iva,

Mr. and.Mrs. Doa Elrod spent Sat¬
urday and .Sunday In Antrevillo.

Miss Jessie Bröks is the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Claude' Brooks.
Mr. Adger Gray attended services

at Varrenes Sunday.
Miss Oudla. Maäor spent Sunday

with her friend. Misa Dena Elrod.

o BARNES NEWS o
. o
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Miss Alma Brown ls at McCormick
spending awhile-at the home of her
brother, Furman 'Brown.

Mrs. John E. 'Pettigrew Is at Grif¬
fin. Gs., with her daughter, Mrs. D.
M. Martin. '

At Barnes you will Und a new mer¬
chant w<tth a near banding ' and new
stock of goods. You will also find a
retired farmer, and nearby you will
see being, built a bani'»3 large as all
out of doors. Cape Mac and Mid
Merritt are doing the work.
Misses Vernel! and.Neena Pettigrew

are at Anderson, pupils" bf Cecils Bus¬
iness School. 3§ I
Màrrled on the 14th. Inst., by Rev. S.

J. Hood, at his residence. Mr. J.
Bernice Kelley and iltik) May Brown.
Here ts hoping that the whirl throughlife of the happy couple-will be mark¬ed by pleasant recollections as every
corner Is turned.

Berry Kelley, who h*s «Aeon at An¬derson several month»,. Is at home
to rest mud recuperate.

AFFIRMS LOWER.«COURT
Ohio A ntl.Herron Law H**d>Cea«tite.

tiona!.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 33;-Tho su¬

preme court today affirmed thc de¬
cision of the federal district'court ia
northern Ohio holding constitutional
se Ohle mine ran. or anti-screen law.
The law required payment Cor miñ¬

ón the weight of coil I before
fc»ned. Mine owners la' eastern

jio claimed they, could nd*, operate
ander tbs law, and have aanbsnced
ie State screen law was reasonalbie
»r the present coal strike in\ that
tate.

GERMANS CAPTURE
MORE IP 100,000

Upwards of 15^) Cannon and
Quantities of Other Material

Also Taken

(By AMOcUted Puta.)
hS.liLIN. Feb. 22.- ( -la London, ]3:?d p. m.)-The German official state- J

ment issued today announces that thc
capture" in the battle of tbe Muzurian 1
Lakes district of East Prussian have «
been increased to seven generals and <
more than 100.000 men. The pieces I
of cannon taken numbered 150. <
The text of the statement reads: l
"In the western theatre: Another |

hostile trench was taken by us yes- ,
terday to the earl of Ypres tin Bel- ,
gium.) The enemy's counter attacks ,
on the captured positions remained .

unsuccessful. I"In the Champagne district there ,
was comparative quiet yesterday. Tho ,

number of prisoners taken hy us dur-
lng the last battles in this region ;har been increased to 15 officers snd jmore thun 1.000 men. The sanguin¬
ary losses of the enemy have been 1

extraordinarily high. 1

"The enemy made an unsuccessful
attack on our positions to the east I
of Verdun during the night.
"In the Vosges the villages of Hoch- t

rad and Storsweir were taken by us
after a short engagement. .Otherwise
nothing of importance occurred. ;
"In the eastern theatre: The pur- ;suit after the.winter battle in the jMuzurian district has come to an

end. During the clearing up of opera- jtions to the northwest of TJrodno and
in the battlea reported ySuring the
last few days In the UqfD'r and Navew
district, one commanding general and
tour other generals and approximately40,000 men have byên taken prisoners
up tb the preseprt. Seventy-five can-
non and some-» machine guns, the ac¬
tual numhef of which has not yetbeen ascertained, and much other war
material has been captured.
/'"The total booty taken In the win¬
ter battle in the Muzurian district as
a result of these additions has been
increased to date to seven generals,
more tban 100,000 men, upwards of
150* cannon and quantities of other
material ot all descriptions, the
amount of which cannot yet be ap¬proximately estimated.
"Cannon of a heavy calbre and anvmunition frequently are buried by the

enemy or sunk in thc lakes near
Loetzen and in the Wldlmer Sea. Eight
cannon of heavy calibre were dug
up or pulled out ot the water yester¬day.
"The tenth Russian army, under

General Baron Sievers, is considered
as having been destroyed.
"New battles appear to be develop¬ing at Grodno and to the north ofSelchawolas. It ls reported that thobattles to the northwest of Ossowetcand Lomza, as well as those at Przas-

nys*. are taking their regular course."There 1B no news from Poland
to tho south of the Vistula River."

111 s i vitim

% Personal
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J. M. Griffith of Greenwood was Inthe city yesterday on business.
H. R. St. John of Columbia was

among the business visitors in tho
city yesterday.

J. W. Locke of Greenville was a
visitor in th« city, yesterday.
John Tate of the country was a vis¬

itor in the city yesterday.
J. N. Gumbrell of the country was

In the city yesterday on business.

Walter Weir of Greenville spent
yesterday tn the city.

J. N. Nance of Duo West was smongtile visitors in the city yesterday.
Reid Sherard of Williamston was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
S. B. Blackwell of Greenville was

among the business visitors In tho
city yesterday.

AN ANDERSON CITIZEN
COMES TO THE

FRONT
TELLS HIS »SiEtDH AM) NEIGH¬

BORS OY HIS EXPERIENCE

Every Anderson resident should
read »»hst s neighbor says. His tes¬
timony «an be relied upon. Here are
his own words:

L. W. Garrison, shoemaker, 1510 8.
Main St., Anderson, says: "I was in a
terrible shape with kidney trouble.
Many times when I was walking home
to dinner, I would feel a catch In my
» - . ?-- » --14 "Ä "*»w..WCI ttUU UV, "ll * T, If 141Vt vr> <.<- ?.

ing obliged to ask for help to get up.
My kidneys acted too often, but. the
secretions were scanty and filled with
sediment. I hod such bad dizzy spells
that everything in front of me became

{blank. After suffering two yesrs
got Dean's Kidney Pills at Evans'
Pharmacy and one box made an im¬
provement. I kept on until I had
taken three boxes and by that time,
1 was cured. Beet of all, the cure haa
lasted."

: Price Soc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- act
Donn's Kidney Pills-the sam« that
Mt. Garrison had. Fost«r-Milburn
Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. Y,

ffhite Maa Killed by Train Saturday j
SENECA, Feb. 22.-Thomas L.

fredericks, a white man, who lived at
he Seneca mill village, waa run over
ind instantly killed by a freight thraln
>n the Southern railway, near the Llv-
ngston wholesale house about 4:25
Sunday morn'og.
The train that did the fatal work

vas the north-bound freight No. 76, '
n charge of conductor E. C. /.ackery.
The accident was first discovered by
flagman W. C. Brown. The freight
.rain waa shifting on the yards here,
md he had been seen by some of
he train mon and warned not. to hang
>n to any of the cars, as they were
ikely to be moved. But he did not
iced the warning, and in a few min
jtea after they were shifted his body
tvas discovered by Flagman Brown.
»ho states that death must Lave been
ilmost Instant, as he was »ead when
io found him. It ls said that Freder-
cka was under the influence of liquor.
Tho inquest was held . Sunday by
Magistrate Hopkins and thc verdict
iras in accordance with tho above
'act8. The interment took plr.ee at
shiloh church yard. He was married
md had three children.
Today is holiday at Clemson Col¬

lege and our town is gay with cadets.
They are welcome even If they do have
'heir fun.
Mrs. Rowe, of Marylyand, and Mrs.

Murk, of Philadelphia, arc visiting
Mrs. R. L. .'simmons. Mrs. Rowe is
Mrs Nim mons' mother, and Mrs. Murk
is her sister.
Mr. 8am McCrary, of Pendleton, was

in Seneca Saturday on business.
Miss Nellie Hines, of Winthrop Col¬

lege, is at home for a visit of a few
lays.
Mr. Edward Stribling, of Iva. came

lome to spend the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stribling.The many friends of Mr 8tribllng will
.>c sorry to know that he ls not doingwell since his recent accident in which
ie sustained a serious fracture of the
Mp.
Messrs. B. L. Hamilton, Gordon

Todd, J. W. Stribling, Albert Norman,Horace Wood and BrdVn Verner, ca¬leta at Clemson, were at home for the
week end.
Dr. R. A. Hines, of Anderson, spentSunday with his family here.
Mr. J. Q. Adams has romme l fromHot Springs, N. C., where he has been

[or several weeks
Mr.. Joe Todd, of Charlotte, visitedila parents, Afr. and Mrs. J. W. Todd,Sunday.

DOOCQÓOOOOOOOOOO
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Mrs. Weech of Alexandria, Va.,who is sent out by tho Methodistchurch in the interest of temperancemade a very interesting and instruc¬tive talk in the Methodist church horeSunday morning, to a large and ap¬preciative audience. Immediately af¬

ter her talk a W. C. T. U. waa or¬
ganised and Mrs. J. R. McRcc waselected president, Miss Kate Rampeysecretary a_.d-S.rs.. Sadie u Wrighttreasurer. ,

Mr. T. C. Jackson, Jr, spent Sundayat the homo of Mr. S. O. Jackson of
Storeville.
Mr. W. R. Mulline- who has been

visiting relatives in Polser for thc
past few days has returned.
Messrs. Ban Allen. W. A: Taylorand James Dusenburry of Anderson

were among the traveling men here
yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Cllnkscales ot

Starr were here Tuesday visiting their
laughter, Mrs. J. C. Ligón, i
Misses Annie and Virginia Wilson

have returned from a few days staywith friends in 'Loundcsvllle.
Misses Annie and Una Pettrlgrew of

Storeville were venting friends here
Saturday. -

Mr. LeRoy Sadler has gono to Mt.
Carmel to spend a few days on busi¬
ness.
On next Friday evening tho pupils

of Starr school will give a play in the
school auditorium hero for the benefit
of tho athletic association entitled:
"A Ruined Life and a Busty Road."
Misses Vern and Ruby Spoon were

gr. "sta Sunday ot Miss Ether Balley
near Cawwell Institute.
Mr. Bill Balley of Anderson spent

a short while here Sunday.
Mr. Claude Mastore of the Moun¬

tain Creek section visited friends here
8unday.

Messrs. George Bowie and / ' -rt
Hawkins of Starr were business, .si¬
tora here Monday.
On next Saturday evening at the

Mill Hall a musical concert will be
given by Prof. C. E. Smith.

Dr. D. A. Burris* and wife have re¬
turned from a short stay with rela¬
tives at StorevBl.

Mr. Will Wright of Hartsvllle, a
cadet of Clemson spent a few days
h*rn «Ith his mother, Mw. Sudle L.
Wright
Mr. and Mw. Marshall Jones spent

Sunday near Anderson, with tue for¬
mer's brother, Mr. Richard Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones of Starr
spent Sunday at the tome of Mr. J. C.
Jones.
? Mr. Wade Thompson of the Flat
Rock section waa a viaiior her« Sun¬
day.

Rev. 8. J. Hood conducted the Mx-
erciaca Monday morning tn Use school
auditorium, this being Washington's
birthday he made a very interesting
talk on the lite of George Washington.
Little Helen and Ellen Wiles sang a
sweet little song which waa very
much enjoyed by the school.

Rev. W. H. Stone of Anderson waa
the guest Sunday night of Mr. F. H.
GlllHand.

Mr. Alvin Harden of Loundesvlllo
a cadet of Clemson College spentMonday here With friends.
Mw. 3. B. Klrod and children of

Anderson were guests Sunday of her
sister. Mw. J. a. McAlister.

EVANS TO GIVE UP
PRESKHD CLUB

BELIEVES YOUNGER MEN
SHOULD HAVE ACTIVE

CHARGE OF IT

CALLS MEETING
For Thursday Night-Would See

. It a Department of Cham¬
ber of Commerce.

Believing tliat thc Anderson Ad
riul) should be made a depurtment of
the chamber of commerce with regu¬
lar officers and .?niall dues, to take
over certain duticB of the larger or¬
ganization, and that lt should bc com¬
posed of younger men of the city.President D. O. Evans of this organi¬
zation has tendered his resignation as
tho bead of this organization, pend¬
ing such an arrangement.

President Evans calls for a meeting
of thc Ad Club members for next
Thursday night, at which time plans
will be discussed for handling the
work upon this hasts and arrange¬
ments made for tho initial monthly
supper.
Thc letter of President EvanB to

Secretary Whaley of the chamber of
commerce ls as follows:

1 am very anxious to have tho An¬
derdon Ad Club made a department
of the chamber of commerce with
regular officers and small dues; to
take over certain duties of your or¬
ganization, such perhaps as thc pub¬
lishing of Aggressive Anderson,
handling of various other matters,
such as hoot i-ai l and baseball games
here between college tcaniH, etc. I
think lt should he composed of -the
younger business men of the city. And
I desire to have a young man olocted
as president, and therefore take this
opportunity to band in my resigna
tion pending such an arrangement.
I know it is tho proper plan.

I will aßk you to call « mooting of
tho Ad Club mc- Wa for Thursday
night. February Ki h. when wo can
lay plans for handling the work up¬
on above basis, and arrange for
Initial monthly supper, otc.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't auger! Get a dune pack¬
age of Dr. James1 headache

Powders.

You cnn Her«- your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost magi¬
cally, end somo one to the drug store
now for a dime package and a few mo¬
ments after you take a powder you1
will wonder what became of the head¬
ache, neuralgia and pain. 8top sut-1
fcrlng-lt's needless. Bc euro you gol
what you aak for.
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"In Memory of Mrs. Jane tineen,"
On Sunday, February 14. at 10

o'clock, the death angel entered the
home ot Mr. and Mrsr C. L. Queen
and bore away their loving mother to
her happy home, after a weary toll
of eighty-four years here on earth.
Site bore her sufferings very patient¬
ly until the last. She said she was
ready and feared nothing, but wish
she could live herc longer with her
friends and lo ici! ones. The latter
was her only regret she had for leav-
lng this world.
She was an obedient and loving

mother, and a very pleasant and kind
neighbor. All that loving hands
hands could do was done, but to no
avail. Her llfcs work waa ended
herc on earth, and she was to enter
into rest. "Come unto mo all ye that
labor ap 1 are heaw laden, and I will
give you rest." It seems ss if these
words suited her, ss she labored on
until thc last .and never a murmur
was heard to escape her Ups.
She set many good oxsmples before

ber neighbors which will never be for.
gotten. Somo of these. were tb, live
for others, love, apeak kindly and too
others, greet every ono with'a smile,
cheer tbe sad. apeak good of every
one. Her pure and noble life will
live within the heart of her loved ones
for many years. She is gone but not
forgotten.
The entire family have our deepest

sympathies In so greet a los*.
She wss twice married drat to Mr.

Whit Moore; to this union four child¬
ren were born, of which two survive,
Messrs. Frank Moore of Anderson and
Harrison Moore of Pendleton-, and th«
second time she was married to Mr.
Timothy Queen, to this union eight
children were born, of wh'cli six sur¬
vive, these being Messrs. . Jun Queen
snd Bob Queen of Lavenia, tía.. Neth¬
en Queen of near Seneca. Charlie
-M ». -. .... ..J .i- rr«.» f~\A-~nVt W|«l(i vj»., ««u HIS. »va.vvj s mt»* ?!-«
of Greenville; sad also one sister,
Miss Sarah Wooten of Anderson.
The funeral sendees were conduct¬

ed by Tis*. H. R. Fant, Rev. T. C.
Ligan and Ker. J'E Crlm. Rev. Fant
made a beautiful talk on the life ot
Mrs. Queen, aa he has been knowing
her many years, having been baptis¬
ed by him in earlier years. * Mrs.
Qneen waa a derout member of Mt.
Tabor church la Anderson county.
- After fussrai Mt-vices elie was nice¬
ly laid to rest ia Ute Townvllle ceme¬
tery.
Th« pallbearers were her six

grandsons. Marara. Sharpe Hobson.
George Queen. Murphy, Whit. Hvyt
and W. K. Moers,

-rQttmß'wmWBmmtcrday is Rone. TomofrroV
Bist. TODAY is the day of Op¡
This is thc coloumn of opportunities'. Rtíá&jit. Use it-if you seek a broader opening'for yourself, if you seek men, if you wantto buy or sell machinery. '

fixtures, equip-ment.

YES

Want Advertising Rates
Twenty-fire words or ISM, OB« Time 26 cont*, Three limes 60 eenie,Bis Times $1.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-Are words prorate.for each additionalword. Rates on 1,000 words to be used in a month made on apptl-tkm.
No advertisement taken for I«ea than 16 cents, eaah la advance.
If your name appears tn the telephone directory you can tV'.ephaneyour want ad to 821 and a bill will be malled after Ita Insertion forprompt payment

NOTICE

Tine For Making Retaras Out Feb¬
ruary 20th.

Pienso take notice only 15 more
days timo for returns for personal
property will bo out. Respectively
ask all cilios and towns and thc
country to pienso make effort to
make returns, otherwise you are lia
bio to 50 per cent penalty. Hoard of
City cf Anderson asks that returns be
mado to Auditor at once.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor.

Fobruary 6, 1915.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE RUT FEAS and pay the cash,Furmaa Smith-Seedmaa. Phone4M. Mf;
WYATT, the 16.00 Coal man 1B stlllii

selling the best coal on earth at
|5 a ton; and you got 2,000 pounds,too. Phone 182.
-i-,-&BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP--Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Bost service. Sat-/
infection guaranteed. C. A. McClain»Mgr.

REWARD.
Howard In offered for information as

to tho whereabouts, or loading to the
ipprohenslon of ono Joseph B. Tay¬
lor, who left homo about the 18th of
February. 1914. Ho ls tho son of F.M. Taylor, about 80 years old, 6 S-2
feet tall, weight 130 pounds, clean
shaved, bluo eyes, light hair, smell
lump on logo of left ear and walks
slightly pigeon toed. Was a farmer,
and would likely be on a farm no-,
and was sober and Industrious work¬
er. He left a wife and two small
children, who with his parents are
anxious to hear from him, Wrlto Mrs
Joe. B. Taylor. Starr. S. C. R. F. D. 1.

NOTICE

,Tliero aro a number of persons who
have been listed for pol/ 'ax by tho
school trustees of the Anni .in school
District No. 17. and the city ot Andor-Ison. who havo not paid yet Please
call for poll tax when paying taxes,
and thus save yourselves a penalty ef
$6.00. Tho Hmo fer paying without
penalty will oxptre March 1st

W1N8TON SMITH.
County Auditor.

Feb. 15, 1916.

* UTO REPAIRS-Tdps rocoverod and
repaired. High grade springs road«"
or new leaves pul In placo ot old

one«. Paul E. Stephens.
HAVE YOU tried our dry cleaning d«Kpartmont? If not WHY NOT? Ros-i,cnborg, the Tailor Who Know«
How. Phone 410.

CELERY CABBAGE-A salad plor luxuriant growth*, that mer
your trial-lt Is not a» experimentMakes excellent Blaw; can be both
Uko cabbage, but ts whiter than k
tuc« and more tender and odibl
Sow now and thin to stand 18 Inc
apart In 2 1-2 foot rows, Onlycenia a package.-FURMAN SMITI
Scodsman.-Phone 464.

-'--_¿¡álí;
WANTS

WANTED-To correspond, conti-'
- dontlally. .with anyon* deutrloua of
becoming permanently cured of tho
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELEY INSTITUTE. CÖLUM*'BIA, 8. C. Box 76.

WANTED-The privilege toVj cure;tobacco users at homo. $5.00 buysthe cure. Information if. dpslred..1THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,' CO-LUMBIA, 8. C., Box 76.

PROFESSIONAL CARI
The Day Io Congress Dr. C7M*_C sandsi*
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.-Senate: DENTIST

Met at noon.
Debate resumed on army bill. Associated with Dr. J. LOTIB SanderInterstate commcrco committee bo¬

gan work on nominations to federal office 804-5-6 Blockloy Building,trade commission. JBConference committee on admtnla- oftlce p,lo|10 m> Reeltjenco Phono 149tration chip bill called to meet to- ^aMr
7:50 P-M'TO 10 P'M "ISTJTE. WATSON

Houso: Met at ll a. m. -

^Debate contlnnued on fortlncatlona

Federal Judge Dayton continued mi¬
ler cross examination before Judiciary omcc ,n L!_on & abettor Building '\JHsubcommittee.

lA, North Main Street.Rulos committee reported résolu- 0ffl Phonft 210f.on to create a permanent Jefforaon n«.M-L- nïT Lmemorial commission with a view to Realdenco Phone ¿80. £
purchasing "'Monticello." Thomas V ; ;Jefferson's home in Virginia. Princeton Ball Team.Paased fortifications appropriation

»,.".. ...bill carrying $6.000.0000. PRINCETON, N. J.. Feb. 23.--NtsaggHSent legislative, executive and Judi- ly 50 candidates. Including scvon^JJdal appropriation bill to conference, members of last year's varsity,
Adjourned nt 5:35 n. m. till noon '.ponded toduy to tho first call fW$^""LWednesday. tne Princeton baseball team.

Anny Rall Team. <'row ^,ck*
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Feb. 23.-Pro- NA88AU. New Providence. Bahai

limlnary work for the" Army baseball Fob. 23.-The American "yc-Mfc^Mteam was begun today when a big schooner Kineo, from Norfolk Fefl^Hsquad of men reported to Coach Sam- *?? 9 for Port Arthur. Tex., put ttf^Huel Strand and Csdet Merrlllatt. the tn'8 port today for medical assistât
latter the captain of the Army nine, 80,116 ° fher crew are sick.
The Army bas a schedule of 21 games.
The annual game with the Navy will Von can get Ute nowa while Its new ...-'¡jtake place here May 29. lin The Morning Daily Intelligencer.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOÜSr^l^Píft
MAKES YOU SICK ANO SAUVATES

.»awl uar ta." h'SoSm Ti|.Âm^?iS^,t*3ÎM h,filaaa Vasr Sluffffkfc lhaf it son'a Liver lona. Take a spoonful nlTIMlf'' .
" ~

if it doesn't straighten you right ajfiHIIB BflWtlS. and make you feel fine and ?igoreJ^^H. want you to go back to the atorej^^HUgh I Calomel makes you sick, lt's get your money. Dodson'» Liver Tpna?|horrible! Take a doae of* the dangeroiia ia destroying the salo et calomel becfl"^"Hdrug tonight and tomorrow yon may lose ¡t ia real liver mediclao-, entirely \
a dav's work. table, therefore it ca» not salivaté^^HCa'lomel ia mercury or quicksilver male you akk.

which causes Recreéis of tba bone*. I guarantee that one spoonful of 11Calomel, when it cornea into contact «on'a Liver Tone will put your, sluggishwith sour bile eraahea into it. breaking liver to work «nd eleán vour lxnve!it ap. Thia la when you feel that awful that sour bile »ed 'confcfipv.i>nausea and cramping. If you aro slug- which ia clogging vour system and T^^^Hfliah and "all knocked out " it yaur ¡nfc you feet tffacrable. I guarantee thatUer ia torpid and bowels eonatipated a bottle of Dodson's Li
or you hk^e headache, diuineaa, coated keep your entire family feeling nu;tongue, if breath ia bad or atoraaeh «our. ir.outba. Gi?« lt to your child:Cai try a aroonful of barmte*? Bwiaoa'a bamdrss; doesn't gripesttd th. v

ver Tone tonight on say guarantee, pleasant (estfe :

k ? s


